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No. 73

AN ACT

SB 162

To validate certain proceedings for municipal improvements, municipal
assessments,municipal claims, andmunicipal liens in the severalcities of the
third class,boroughsand townshipsof this Commonwealth;andvalidatingsuch
improvements,assessments,claimsand liens; providingfor the filing of claims
and liens thereforand the proceedingsfor the collectionof such assessments,
claims andliens.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Whenever,heretofore,the council of any city of the third
classor of any borough,or theboardof commissionersof any townshipof
the first dassor the board of supervisorsof any townshipof the second
class of this Commonwealthhas authorized by ordinancethe grading,
curbing, guttering,pavingor macadamizingwith concrete,brick, stoneor
other suitablematerial of any public streetor thoroughfare,or portion
thereof, either cartway, footwalk or gutter; and has caused such
improvement to be made; and in such ordinance has authorized the
advertisingfor bids therefor; andthe assessmentof benefitson the front
foot rule or otherwise upon the property benefited thereby; and
subsequenttheretopursuantto anordinancepassed,afterthepassageand
approvalof the original ordinanceproviding for the improvement,has
authorizedthe enteringinto a contractfor the saidimprovementwith the
Secretaryof Highwaysof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand with
the general contractor, who was the successful bidder with the
Commonwealthfor the constructionof any portion of such streets or
highways,withoutanyadvertisingfor bidson thepart of thecity, borough
or township as provided for in the original ordinanceauthorizing such
improvement; and has subsequenttheretobrought proceedingsfor the
appointment of viewers to assessbenefits for the said improvements
againstthepropertyabuttingalongtheline of improvementin accordance
with the provisions of the original ordinance authorizing the said
improvement; or has by ordinanceprovidedfor the assessmentagainst
abuttingpropertyownersof benefitson the front foot rule or otherwise
for suchimprovement;or whenever,heretofore,the councilof any city of
the third classor of any borough,or the board of commissionersof any
townshipof the first class,or the boardof supervisorsof any townshipof
the secondclass,of this Commonwealthhas required by ordinanceand
causedto be madegraded,paved,curbed or macadamizedwith brick,
stoneor other suitablematerial, or otherwiseimproved any propertyor
public streetor thoroughfare,or partthereoL eithercartway,footwalk or
gutter; or has coveredor enclosedany watercourseor waterwayin any
street or thoroughfareso as to improve or extend and increasethe
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driveway in any streetor thoroughfare;or has vacated,confined,paved
or alteredthechannelof any watercourseor waterway;or hascausedany
sewerswhatsoeverto be constructedwithin or without any such city,
borough or township; or has causedornamental lights to be erected
pursuantto anyordinance;or hasheretoforein accordancewith existing
law assesseda portion of the cost of such seweras a sewagetax against
propertyabuttingalong the line of said improvementon the side of said
street,alleyor highwaywhich is locatedoutsidethe limits of the saidcity,
boroughor township,theownersof suchpropertybeing given permission
by thesaidcity, boroughor townshipto usesuchsewer,andsuchproperty
not being then provided with sewer facilities; and has by ordinance
providedfor the assessmentagainstabuttingpropertyownersof benefits
on the front foot rule or otherwisefor such improvement,but owing to
some defect in the petition, action of council or of the board of
commissioners,or boardof supervisors,notice of publication, failure to
make said improvement in accordancewith the strict terms of any
ordinance,or any other proceedingor action necessaryunder existing
laws and ordinances to give jurisdiction to such council, board of
commissionersor boardof supervisors;or becauseof noncompliancewith
existing laws as to publication of copies of ordinanceand posting pf

handbillsprior to or after the final passageof suchordinance;or because
of noncompliancewith existinglaws as to thepurchasingof materialsand
supplies;or the awardingof contractswithoutadvertising;or becausethe
ordinanceitself or the official recordbook containingthe samehasbeen
lost, mislaid or destroyed;or suchordinancehasnot beentranscribedin
the official record book; or becauseof irregularity or error in the
appointmentof viewers to assessbenefitsagainstpropertyabuttingalong
the line of improvement;or becauseof the neglectof viewers,appointed
to assessdamagesandbenefitscausedor accruingasa result thereof,to
file their reportwithin the time requiredby law for the filing thereof;or
becauseof irregularity or error in the methodor proceduretaken for the
ascertainmentof the amount of benefitsto such property; or becauseof
any irregularity or error in the ordinancesor passageor approvalthereof
authorizingthe executionof the work, the contractingtherefor, and the
assessingof benefitstherefor, or wherethe right of theboardof viewers
to assumejurisdiction and to act in assessingthe propertiesbenefited
therebyis questioned;or becauseof anyirregularity or errorin the failure
to bring the proceedingsfor the assessmentof benefitson the front foot
ruleor otherwisefor suchimprovementbeforetheboardof viewerswithin
the time providedby law; or the failure to assessthe benefitstherefor in
the mannernow providedby law; or becauseof any irregularity or error
in arriving at or determining the benefits assessedagainst any such
property; or becauseof the failure to give notice as requiredby law or
ordinance; or the time for filing a lien or making claim for such
improvementhas expired;or the claim hasnot beenfiled after notice to
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do so; or for any otherreasonthe costsof suchimprovement,or portion
thereof, were not or cannot be legally assessedupon the property
boundingor abuttingon the line of the improvementor on the streetor
partthereof improved;or owing to somedefectin thestatementof claim
filed to securethe lien, or the failure of the city, boroughor township
solicitor to file thelien in thecourt of commonpleas,or to sign the name,
or to havestampedthereona facsimile signatureof the said solicitor or
chiefexecutiveof theclaimantfor thecostsof suchimprovement,or any
error madein the nameof theowneror ownersof the abuttingproperty
along the line of the improvementpaymentthereofcannotbe enforced;
or if the ordinanceof the city, borough or township, authorizing the
constructionof any improvement,was in fact adoptedbefore suchcity,
boroughor townshipwaslegallyempoweredto makesuchassessmentson
propertywithin or outsidethe limits of suchcity, borough,or township,
if such improvement was actually constructed,and such assessments
againstproperty within or without the limits of such city, borough or
township made subsequentto the time when such city, borough or
township was legally empowered to levy such assessmentsas was
contemplatedby the act or acts of GeneralAssembly underwhich the
improvementwasattemptedto bemade;andstatementof claim filed, now
by this act such improvementis made valid and binding and also any
statementof claim, heretoforefiled, if any, to securethe liens therefor is
also madevalid andbinding, andthejurisdiction of any boardof viewers
hereinbefore mentioned to entertain such proceedings and the
assessmentsmadepursuantto suchproceedingsagainstproperty within
or without thelimits of anysuchcity, boroughor townshipshallbe valid
and binding, and the council of such city or borough and the
commissionersor supervisorsof such townshipmay causethe property,
boundingor abuttingalong theline of the improvementor on the street,
or part thereof,upon which the improvementhasbeenmadeor is now
beingmade,to be assessedin the mannernow providedby law or by the
board of viewers’ proceedingsin the mannerand at the rates now
providedby law with sucha portion of the costsof suchimprovementas
is contemplatedby the law underwhich the improvementwasmade,or
attemptedto be made,or is now being made;andall suchbenefitsandall
assessmentsheretofore made or determined are hereby ratified,
confirmed,andvalidated;andany statementof claimsheretoforefiled, if
any,to securethe liens thereforare also hereby ratified, confirmed,and
validated. Such assessmentor other assessmentheretofore made or
hereaftermadein proceedingsnow pendingwithin the time limitations
specifiedin thisactshallbea lien upon thepropertyassessed,andanylien
heretoforefiled for benefitsassessedor for thecost of suchimprovement,
or any part thereof,althoughthereportof the viewersassessingthesame
was not filed within the time requiredby law for the filing thereof, is
herebymadevalid andbindingwith the sameforce andeffect as though
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suchreportwasfiled within the time requiredby law for filing the same.
The lien shalldatefrom thecompletionof the improvementfor which the
assessmentis madewhether the work was completed through one or
severaloperationsor contracts,or from the dateof filing the same,and
shall remaina lien until fully paid andsatisfied:Provided,That awrit of
scirefaciasis issuedto revive thesameduring everyperiodof five years
after the lien is filed, as hereafterprovided: And provided further, That
this act shallnot validate any lien againstany property which hasbeen
conveyedto a bonafide purchaserthereofsubsequentto the expiration
of the periodprescribedby law for thefiling of suchliensandprior to the
dateof thefiling thereof,or give the lien thusfiled priority overanybona
fide lien or liens filed, enteredor recordedor which shall haveotherwise
attachedsubsequentlyto the time prescribedby law for thefiling of such
municipal lien andprior to the time of the filing thereof.

Section2. Thecouncil of anycity of thethird class,or of anyborough,
or the boardof commissionersof any township of the first classor the
board of supervisors of any township of the second class of this
Commonwealth,entitled to a lien underthis act, shall file a lien therefdr,
if not heretoforefiled, in the office of the prothonotaryof the county
within which the propertylies within six monthsafter the completionof
workwheretheimprovementis now in progress,or within tweive months
after the confirmationabsoluteof the report of the viewersassessingthe
benefits for such improvementwhether now or hereafterpending, or
within twelve months after the approval of this act where the
improvementis now completedif no lien hasbeenheretoforefiled for the
same,or within twelve months after the passageof any councilmanic
ordinanceassessingbenefitsunder the provisionsof this act where the
improvementis alreadycompleted,and the sameshallbe enteredupon
record as other municipal claims. Suchliens shall statethe nameof the
partyciaimant,which shall be the corporatenameof thecity, boroughor
townshipmaking theimprovement;nameof theowneror reputedowner
of thepropertyassessed;a reasonabledescriptionof thepropertyassessed;
the amountor sumclaimedto be duewhich shall include intereston the
assessmentfrom the completion of the improvement for what
improvementtheclaim is made;thedateof its completion;the dateof the
assessmentfor which the lien is filed. Suchlien, when so filed, shall be
primafacieevidenceof all mattersthereinsetforth andof theright of the
city, boroughor township to recoverthe amount therein claimed to be
due,togetherwith interestfrom the dateof the lien or completionof the
improvement,costs, and an attorney’scommissionof five per cent for
collecting.

Section 3. The claim, when so filed, shall be proceededupon for
collectionby writ of scirefacias:Provided,That this actshallnot apply to
anyproceeding,suitor lien whereina final orderor judgmentof anycourt
of recordhasalreadybeenmadeor entered.
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APPROVED—The22nd day of July, A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 73.

QZTa~9~2Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


